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Big daddyheavy dwhat's the deali wanna know is this
love for realor could it be lust that i feelyou got it going
on and on like a real fly sex appeal_____ extra ill sun
sweet dress to killyou got me open like token hot and
smokinjacuzzi bubble bath laughin jokingcandle light
talking about how you and your ex-man fighttropical
sight beach sand white listenseafood dishes wine
cooler champagne wishes waterbed head fine do with
some richesour loveable hugeable i love the cute
_____as long as i'm around and down nothin could ever
trouble youchorus: i want your body the way you touch
merather be in your caddieyou could be my big
daddytake it slowly heaven hold merather be in your
caddie you could be my big daddy... i spend quality
time cute face haircut like the hally designkeep my day
laced up with fly gear and makeupbut you should see
her when she wake up never could we brake upshop till
you drop cause the cream dont stopbuy you a bunch of
outfits your sexy your hotso she could look good for
hef doverweight loving mc rub you gentlyyou know its c
big ceo sex-o-peemac game similar next to gold and
flexyou might feelme creeping to your room late at
nightits hell a waterbed _____ so get it rightyou be like
that its that big man we all up tonightgame ear tight
why you caught up in the hypethat's right that's miggie,
miggie, biggiebaby your ready for big
daddychorusyou on my mind like all the timeyou
genuine and you fine missing you like dollar signboo
be all that and then somejob all that mad incomehand
new yorkers wish you represent from24-7 you the one
that i be sweatingyou and time that's no question
couldn't be nothin less thansexually the best next to me
i confessyou got me hooked on like phonics or weed
heads on chronicnow sit your ready you give me more
like demi good and plentynothin could compare to you
boo i swear to you i feel for you for real for youall i
wanna do is be with youmight even steal for you you
walk like talk like sexywhen you kiss me you bless me
undress me caress meyou on my mind like all the
timeyou genuine and you fine missing you like dollar
signrepeat chorus until fade
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